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ANOTHER oar load of our OBB'S OBSHB.VAHOHS.

lextracliolM) FAMILY FLOUU What Ho fierm hihI llenrs During lilt
ad linH been received ml It hwhUb Truvt. Worlds Fair

emiMtJ Ml.luuuil.MHH.ljji

wlio was killed on Holiday !your order. It i mperlor In every re- - Tlielate Anthony Qtiy Trip
tho mllroad at Gordon on Momliiy last was

mwit utnl iiiw lii nrlno. I)m't buy an

beet for the mii. inonry. I) m't f rgt
WM mle of ie oldest

us If you want L'aiu.od Good. When ' . . .. us(lclll of ,,, t0W1I

It oomen to Hum we can dlncount nil

eur nolKhbuni, In quality and iirlcti.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
l'KKSONAl..

Superintendent Balnl and daughter, Miss

Keltic, spent at tho county soat.

Dr. K, E. Kudor, 'he veterinary surgeon of
Jtahanoy City, was a visitor to town yester-

day.
Mrs. John Iloherte and Miss Ida Kolb left

for Wilkos-IJart- to day to spend the Master

holidays.
lire. W. J. Evans, of South West street,

spent yesterday afternoon with friends at
Jit. Carmol.

Itobcrt Thomas, of Philadelphia, was In

town today paying the employes of tho

Keliloy Iluu colllory.
(Jen. Louis Wagner, of Philadelphia, was

in town last ovenlnc looking for a now

picnic ground, wo presume.
It. J. I.anyon, formerly of tho rrackvlllo

Ctesctnt, Is now city editor of tho JnJejimi-.den- t

Loyal American, of Altoomv.
Druggist M. It. Stein and Jnmes Silliinan,

of JIahauoy Citjvwoio guestB at tho Gather
rehidence on West Cliorry street last ovculng.

Dr. J. E. Shadlo started from town this
.morning for his homo in St. Paul, Minn.
Ho said his visit was of a most pleasant and
agrooablo character.

M. P. Qulun, of Pottsville, one of the big

Democratic bosses, was in town jesteiday ou
liusiuess but did not escaiie being iinpoUuued

by numerous applicants for government
positions. Mr. (Julim, we bellovo, would bo

only too happy to accommodate all the
'patriots had he tho power.

That old established cough iemedy,Dowub
.Elixir, still more than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and in
this locality needs no word of praise from us,
so well and favorably knoivn is it. It is the
standard remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat troubles, with gioat numbers of oui
peoplo, and their continued uso and un-

solicited recommendation of it spoaks vol-

umes in its favor. iJitritiiotoii, Vt., Free
JVm, January 20, 1892. lm

Political I'lllUtH.
For some unexplained reason Pennsylva

nia who want Federal office no longer goto
Washington to mako their calling sure.
Tlwy simply Hock to Harr.sburg.

Tho Democratic Moeos who was to load tho
Democrats out of Egypt and through the
wilderness, had hotter be watched, or he may
steal tho golden oalf and Aaron's rod, and
other valuables not itemized in tho published
bill of expenses. When a fellow starts out to
reform every tiling else, he sometimes forgets
to attend to his own case.

Hill and Murphy have been turned down
again. Cleveland has no use for them.

Congress will meet in extra session in
September. Cleveland wants the tariff laws
repealed.

It has been proven by living witnesses tliai
Pau-1'li- m 1h lemaraublesreeiflerorttienulcl.
enre of t lie difficult and rimigtrous t bloat and
.uoK troubles-I- ts eqnal ean'i lie found
Z cent. fan-Tin- a Is sold at P. P. 1.
'arutf store.

Coming Ktunts.

KirlluV

April 3. Easter ball; Bobbins' opera house.
April 19. and festival, G. A. It.

"Widows' and Orphans' fund; Bobbins' opera
louse.

Piles or Ilemorrliolds

("osu

Fair

Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
Ho danger or tsullering. Ho delay from bus
lneea while under treatment. Patients whe
sre responsible need not pay until woli. A

psrfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. DEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Sefers, by permission, to the editor of the

HVTSNINO HKCALD. tf

W. J. Morgan, the hatter, will move to
No. 10 South Main street on April 1st. 29-t- f

The
The headquarters for Shenau

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is tho Academy Restaurant, John
T. proprietor, M. A. assist
ant, to

The Committee.
A of the Soldiers' Monu

ment will be held in the Council
on Friday at S o'clock.

full of the representatives is re
quested.

Academy ltestaurutit.
Pottsville

toddles,

Cooney, Cooney,

Monument
regular meeting

Committee
chamber evening

attendance

Superior goods at 86 per eaiit. lower than
slsowbere at HoWerroan's jewelry store.

Toeeaanleta flies, two copies each o th
Evening Hhrald of January 1st, 9d an
1th, and February 6th, litt. A liberal pries

will bo paid for tho same.

When Baby was trick, we gav her Castorls,

When she waa a OblU, she orid for OMtorio,

When she tweamsMsa, she etnasf to Oietoria.

Wka she bad Cfaildrso, aba gavetfwna Oostorfe.

Xt you liave carpet thk and
avlsli tliciu niHtle Into Home
made Carpet, send tit em to
JFrlclce'S Cupet Store, io
Jardni street.

th Bless in workiiia for the interests of

the organisation. Three of the company'

members went to Gordon and served as pall

bearers and thirty-thre- met the remains at
Malunoy Plane and escorted thoiu to tlie laet
resting place in Frackvlllo.

The mention I made in this column re

cently In reference to thoorgHuiaation known
ihollschelor'sClub, has been productive

ofcomogood. It is reported tmu several oi

these young mon have severol their connec

tion with the club, and are once moro enjoy
ilig the company of tho gentler sex. t nave

also been the recipient of several dainty

ii..... tlm fnlr rox. tho tonuro of

hicli prove conclusively that tho majority

of tho young men in tho above club havo

mut with rovereos In their lovo nnairs, aim

l.,limr for revenue Don t bo so

foolish, vouuir men I If ono young lauy
doesn't appreciate your guod loiks, there are

there who will. I do not think, However,

the headquarters of this club should bo in so

prominent a place as a haibcr shop.

Asa freight train made a sudden halt on

tho Lehish Valley railroad, near i.moncK

streol, yis'.etday, to allow a pig to cross the
remarked that thotrad , mi eye witness

of otherr wa erv considerate

eoule's nronorty. "That was not tbo cause,

said n railioader. eng ncer migni
strike a cow or a goat and think nothing of

.but ho will draw a lino on pigs, especially

old ones. Their skin is so tougli aim uiey
aroso lat that in nino cases out ei ten llioy

ill throw an hibIiio oil tho track if they

eel under the wheels, and there is nothing

that provokes an engineer more than to have

ii engine run oil' the rails, no matter now

ilight tho accident may he.'
OliB.

l'ollltH.
Fllttlugs are already plenty,
"i'lanked" shad after
Tho lunch fiend will ho out of a job now.

Tho theatrical seawn ia coming to a close.

Winter is still lingeiing in tho lap of

spring.
Watch for the pretty Easter bonnets on

unday.
Tho Mt. Caimel Daily Mws has been

enlarged.
Hrst organ grinder of tho season m town

ettcrday.
The post office was open to day up to li

'clock only.
Trips to tho woods for trailing arbutis will

soon bo made.
There is plenty of work for painters and

paper hangers in town.
Theiowillbo a heavy demand lor eggs

o morrow and tho supply will bo iully as

great.
It is to bo hoped that tho judges of the

liccnso courts will Buccccd In their rosolvo to

break up tho froe lunch custom in saloous.

This lunch is a standing temptation Io the
deadheads and loafers, who havo only to tnlso

a nickel each to get the meal they ought to

earn. It Is such characters as these lounging
about saloons that create tho disturbances
which had to violence thete. llesidcs thiB,

many an honoit working man off for a day
buys liquor for the sake of tho lunch, and

ftt-i- i remains diinking unlil ho has sieut
twAo or thrite what a lioiirty dinner wouiu

have cost him. The free lunch, like the free

toup house, is a dcgiading tliii g, no matter
u what tpirit it is oifeivd, and ought to go.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAE1LLA ,ith
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Source of Danger.
Tho other day a physician chauced to sec

some mounds of jelly standing just outside
his kitchen window. Ho asked hlswifo if it
was the cook's custom to leave the jelly thus
unprotected. She replied in tho affirmative.

Then he taid: "Don't you know that when
we medical men want to secure minute
organisms for investigation, we expose gela

tine to the air, or in places where wo have
con lined malignant germs? The gelatine
sneedllv! attracts and holds them. I'm
afraid your flavored gelatine dots tho same,

Cool the jelly if you must, but cover it with a
pieco of sheer close muslin; or, better, if you

have it, seme pietis of glass, taken from

some broken window pane." Thcro is a hint
here for everybody. It is to be feared that
kitchen pm esses aro sources of illness moro

often than is imagined. In many

houses the little kitchen annex, whero stands
the refrigerator, and where various eatables
are kent. is directly against a drain and a
closet. Yet here stand-dall- uncovered milk,
butter, often custard and puddings, and var
ious other absorbents. The averago cook Is

ol.tnlntnlv ignorant of sanitary cause and
effect, and tho etornal vigilanoe of tho house'

mother is the family's chief safeguard.

"More rol."
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Bail

way Company has just issued another ttt'ty

page, nauusorueiy musiraiou isuiuuivi,
giving "More Facts" about South Dakota,

regarding agriculture, sheep raising, olimaie,

soil, aud lie other resource. It also contalus
a. rmrirct oountv man of North, as well as

South Dakota. It will be sent free, to auy
address, unon arinlication to John B. Pott,

Dirtrict Passenger Agent, Wllllamsport, 1

Write for one of them.

Klitt for Sale.
The artiele in yesterday's IlKRAI.D, m

reference to tho sale of M. P. Coury's prop

rtv on the corner of White and Centre
street, has proved to be a falsa rumor. Mr,

Conrv informs us that the property is still
for tale.

Hand lacerated.
Patrick MeCJain bad ono of his hands

badly Uoerated by a falling piece of coal i

the Oilbarton colliery yesterday. Tbo
ittjuris were dressed by Dr. Stain,

W. J. Morgan, tbo batter, will be found at
Xo. 16 South Main street after April 1st. tf

io Days at the World's Fair
With nernmmodatlons at a flrst-elii- Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping norths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tbo two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will bo taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho HEim.D. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines writo the name of tho Public School Toache,
north of the Drosd tountttln, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send it to tho "Contest Emtok, Evening IIkhai.d, Siiewan.
doah, PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for ono
leuchor. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often at they
plcoso. Coupon must be in tho hands of the editor within ten (10) das after
tho date it bears.

Name of Teacher - M

Kesldcnco..

Name of Votor..

Residence...

MAUCI1I 31, 1886.

XT'ox Xjixolsy Ones.
4 Gold Necklace.

Holdermnn, tho Jowoler, will give the lady
teacher receiving the hlghoct number of
votes a Hundeometiold Necklace,

A Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottsville Hatter and Knr-rle-

will give tho lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-
some Set of Furs.

A Toilet Set
Mr. lleose will give tlie lady toacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a land-om- e flush Toilet tet.

the
the

two

The two teachers the tliiidand fourth highest of votes at tho close ihe
eontCHl will vis t NIAGARA FALLS, and mnuin llvodays.ut tbo expense Hkuald

others do live,

dangerous

fcbLQ

Plush

the exclusive agency, in till' vicinity, ror tne paiecr me
W1

Umbrellas.

OFFEE5.9.

New COLUM1JI S" MACHINE, Is now the most
machine lu use Written goes with everyone,

ihcin, ordinary care, for live year?.. Our (n EJfb
Calland lnsrect New of D uncr and Tea
Sets. Iron Hollowwarc of description. The spring-tim- nppr. aching
tlnds our store crowded with nev goods appreciative buyers.

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
3 JSo-UL-fcl- a. WZsxIsol Sti'eot.

And So It Goes!

When Sewior Machines ore mentioned the name
of the STANDAHD risox instlrctlvely io tho lips.

Why Heoauso it will sow as much in four houn
M In

ltecausalt Is a labor-save- and less nolsi
uny rrachlue on tbemarkot.

Pay no attention to tho disparaging talk or our
competitors, as that only that it Is their most

rival.
Call and see It for yoursolt,

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jnnlin mid Lloyd Sts , Shenandoah.

NEWS IN GENERAL.

Se'Mrnora bank clearings ycMerJay were
$S.0C,k. and balances $308,3G4. Money
(J per cent.

Edwnrd Sterrett. a laboring man of Au
burn, Neb., shot his vrifeund
Both will die. Jealousy was tho

St. Barnaba's P. E. church was burned
in Baltimore. The Are started near tho
furnace in the basement. Loss, $60,000.

The wage trouble between tlie Ohio nnd
Missisoippl railroad and its telegraph
tors has been finally settled by u compro
mise.

which

prico

makes

proves

THE

opera

Governor Pnttison issued a death rfrr
rnnt for rietro tJuccieri, an Italian
derer, who will be hanged at Reading on
June 1.

It is said that Governor Flower, of New
York, has intiinuto that he will commuto
the death sentence of Uariyjo riams to im-
prisonment for life.

The old Keska William shaft, at Middle- -

port, was abandoned la?t year, is to
be by the Doclson Cowl Company,
who hold a lease u; on the property.

Eighteen new ca- - s of grip were reported
to the board of he tth in York city
last evening, the cases aie not so severe
as when the disease first broke out.

Over 1,500 car loads of coal
tlnough Harrisbui'K on the K'mi.sjivunui
railroad yesterday uetweeu (J o'clock iu the
morning and 7 o clock in the evening.

William P. B. Brooks, of Boston, has ae--
siKiied. Liabilities. $100,000. The avail
able assets are stut-- to lie about $50,000.
The cause of the failure ia said to be the
stringency iu the money market.

A New York disuatvh sajh that the find
lint of the bottle on the beach at Ocean
View contnlng the noto from one of the
cattlemen on board the Nurouic when she
foundered, no doubt tii.it all ou
board the d ship were drowned. The
otttoers of the White btar line aban-
doned all hope of any of the crew having
been picked up the Naronlo went

RAG CARPETS
It you want carpet woveu by ri

ooen h.nds tan your rags to

PATTEK SON'S,
305 WKST OAK ST HE 1ST,

Slionanclovii, .3i.tit.

A Gold-Head-ed Cane.
W. H. Mortimer, Pottsvlllo Jowclcr.wlll

give gentleman teacher receiving the
hlghost number of votes a
Cano.

Gold-Head-ed Silk
Tho Homo Friendly Society, of Baltimore,

Md., will proseut the lucky competi
tors in the contrstwlth handsome Qold
headed Silk Umbrellas.

ADDITIONAL
having number of

there of tho

HAVE
desirable

guarantee Insuring
uuder only fa--

them. styles jp&.'ttw'Lr
every

blight and

than

then himself.
cans.

mur

which

New

pttssed

leaves

have

after

A 115,000 Flro nt Hnrrliilmrg.
IlAnniSBUKO. March 25. Two threo- -

story Iraine boarding houses, near the Lo--
chiel mills, ou lilovcntb. street, were ae
stroved bv lire lit mi earlv hour this morn
Inu with all their contents, the loss win
reach about $15,000. The bourders all es-

caped uninjured.

Clorulancl'H f atal I'.lazn.
Clcvkland. O., March Ul. Vn explosion

in tho storehouse of the Forrest City var
nish works shortlv after noon yesterday,

tused a fire in which Charles Boublemiin
was burned Ui deatii. The storehouse wai
eoinpletely desiro.Mil. Losm, nbout 30,
000.

HP
THE NEXT MORNING I FEKL BRIGHT AND
nru AND MY COMI-LEXIO- IS BETTER.
My doctor says It arts gently on the stomach,

liver and klitnevH. and l a ploanant laxative. This
drink is made from herbs, and U prepared for use
hs eMuy as tea. iimcaueu

LAHE'SfflEDIGIlIE
AU druggists cell It at toe. and (1 a package. If you

rannot It. genu your &aarras inr a rrew sample,
Lane's Family Medlelim muvrs the bowel
eapli duT. J n order to hp healthy this Is neressary,
Address OUATOlt T. WoomVAllli I,k Itov, N.V

bait's Popular Saloon
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

' rnd 21 West Oak Street
8HHNANDOAH, PA.

Hr oea with the beet beer, porter,
j.ittei, brandJe. winy, eto. Pine ekart

' tttartikr tMBchea. C&rrtlal invitation w5 ill,

H. Ul&TUUl, It. D..

:aac ISO North Jardln Jtreet, Shenandoah

I. .

Spring and Summer Millinery

Our first Opening' of Spring- - and Summer
Millinery will take place on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, March 30 and 31 and April 1.
Our Millinery Department will be on second
floor, reached by a broad, easy stairway is a
spacious, well-lighte- d room, 70x22 feet, and
suitable iu every respect for the purpose, hav-
ing large mirrors between every window and
furnishings of the latest and most approved
style.

This department will be in charge of an ex-

perienced and courteous forelady. We have
secured the services of a noted trimmer, from
abroad, whose skillful, stylish and artistic
work has never failed to please the most fas-
tidious. "We shall keep everything in trimmed
and uutrimmed Hats and Bonnets; everything
in Flowers, Laces, Feathers, Aigrettes, Rib-
bons and jets of all kinds.

Novelties will b6 added .is they appear dur-
ing the season. We shall make a specialty of
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets; shall keep a select
assortment from which any lady can, at a mo-

ment's notice, make a satisfactory choice.
As this is our first season for millinery, we

have spared neither trouble nor expense to
make ita model department, and the result is
even more than we anticipated.

THIS will nlRO be our GKNEBAI.. SPUING OPENING for thestore, llach department will have something new,
choice and seasonable Dress Goods will represent all domestic
goods, sis well as the tlnest importations of wool, silk and wool,
and all silk. All the new weaves, fancies and mixtures, withodd, unfamiliar names, but v cry beautiful in design and llnlsh,
will be found here. A neat little hook will be given away to allpurchasers of millinery goods Everybody cordially Invited to
be present nt our First Opening of Spring and Summer Millinery,
Thursday, Friday audSaturd.iy, March and ,11 and April 1.

fa, Froif and Stowart '

O, GEORGI3 MILIiEIt, Manager.

-- OP-

WINTER GOODS.
Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of-co- st.

Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PR

47
IPV'Q OLD RELIABLE,
JLvjJLj D, north main street.

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelphia,

Send their 22jjre Specialist
To Sliciiuiuloali, Wctlnt.stlay, April xx

He will be found at theFerguson House From 8:30 a. m. to 550 p. m.i
Persons who have headacht or whose eyes are causing dls-- ;

comfort should call upon their specialist, and they wUl re-- i
cctve intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex-
amine your eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SJSSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Soots,, Shoes, ents' iFuraaishmgs I
At greatly reduced rates.

jSL. 3Dr,3E3TE2.!E?L"Sr, Proprietor.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town

JOSEPH BALL'S,

JSTo. SO HT. IVIn.ixL'IStx'oot

Chris. Bossler'a
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

Z04 Soutli Mnlu Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stoelc. Fresh Ileer, Ale and Porter on tap
Choice Temperance Drinks.

AGENTS, S30 Io $50 A WEEK

Wanted, an honest, earneit man or woman
in every county to take the sole agenoy for an
article that Is needed lu every home; sells at
sight, in town or country. You can make WiO-I-

three months introducing It, after which it
will bring you u steady Income. One agent (rt
student, canvassed In California during sum-
mer vacation and roturnedto Hoston, Mass.,
with feOO In cash as the result of his sales. A
splendid opening for the right person. Don't
lose a momsnt ; write at once to

Peerless Mannfac'c Co.,
lhiffalo, N. Y., or Chlcaio, IU.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Howler's old stand.)
Mnlti and Conl ta aheuuiirioiih.

Ilest beer, ale and porter on tap. Tbo finest
brnudsof whiskeys and oigars. Pool room

JAMES tjrtllN,
PJIYaiCJAW AND SUROEON.

OMte and Rcsldente, Mo.
Stror.t. Shenandoah.

Zi Ncrth Jordln


